Morphological and histochemical characterization of the digestive tract of the puffer fish *Sphoeroides testudineus* (Linnaeus 1758) (Tetraodontiformes: Tetraodontidae)
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ABSTRACT

Morphological analysis of the digestive tract of *Sphoeroides testudineus* showed an esophagus with an anterior and a posterior portion, the abdominal pouch. No stomach was observed between the abdominal pouch and the intestine. The intestine was arranged in three segments and two loops, and the distal portion had the rectum opening into the anus. Histochemical analyses showed that the esophagus secreted acid mucosecretions, and that there was a qualitative increase in goblet cells from the proximal to distal area of the intestine. The rectum showed cells secreting acid and neutral mucus. Given these features, this species presents a morphology which creates a link between its ecology and behavior.
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INTRODUCTION

Fish represent the largest group of vertebrates inhabiting diverse aquatic ecosystems (Lagler et al. 1977). Knowledge on the diet of these animals is a consistent approach to evaluate interactions in aquatic communities, as the food spectrum may be influenced by environmental conditions, such species biology (Winemiller 1989, Hahn et al. 1997).

During the evolutionary process, and according to the feeding habits, fish develop their own mechanisms to gather food and to survive, leading to changes in the morphology of the digestive system caused by feeding behavior (Dzhumaliyev 1982, Fanta et al. 2001). Likewise, morphological limitations may generate different feeding behaviors.

There are structural changes of the digestive tract that take place during ontogenesis and are caused by different functional adaptations, changes in the diets and changes in the environment (Govoni et al. 1986) and morphological data on the digestive system may provide more understanding on species performance in their natural ecosystems or in fish farming, and may provide bioindicators of environmental changes (Castro 2000).

Several descriptive studies have focused on the morpho-physiological characteristics of the intestines of Teleostei and revealed that although...
simpler than that of higher vertebrates, they are widely variable between species because of the diet, phylogeny, and body shape (Kapoor et al. 1975).

Morphological changes in the digestive tract of Teleostei are similar in some species. Species such as the puffer fish present a specialization of the digestive system that allows their body to expand by the intake of water or air (Brainerd 1994, Figueiredo and Menezes 2000). Such feature in this species is a defense mechanism against predators, as puffer fish are not agile swimmers (Myer 1989). Water intake in the proximal portion of the digestive tract enables the expansion of the coelomic cavity, transforming the animal in a rigid sphere with small spikes protruding from the body, and making it difficult to be preyed (Zhao et al. 2010). The puffer fish belongs to two families Tetraodontidae and Diodontidae in the order Tetraodontiformes (Figueiredo and Menezes 2000).

The puffer fish belonging to the family Tetraodontidae present modified jaws constituted by two upper and two lower plates resulting in a powerful bite. Absence of pelvic fins and typical scales, but with thorn-shape projections and sparse dermal appendages in most species. They usually inhabit coastal waters, sometimes enter the estuary, and some of them live in fresh-water. They are, in general, carnivorous and their flesh is appreciated by consumers, but several species contain toxins (Figueiredo and Menezes 2000).


Considering that the puffer fish show the morphology of the digestive tract as a key system in its behavior, in addition to digestive functions, studies conducted in other species of puffer fish have shown such features. Zhao et al. (2010) demonstrated, in Takifugu obscurus, that the posterior portion of the esophagus, in addition to expanding, it also had the function of accommodating food. On the other hand, in an embryological study of the species Sphoeroides annulatus (Jenyns 1842) (Tetraodontidae), García-Gasca et al. (2006) showed that during all the development until the larval stage, the stomach was absent and, due to their evolutionary characteristics, such as the ability to expand their body cavity, the poison and morphological features, they have attracted considerable attention in various fields of Teleostei biological research, such as genetics (Brainerd and Murray 2000, Aparicio et al. 2002, Amores et al. 2004), functional morphology (Brainerd 1994, Turingan et al. 1995, Wainwright et al. 1995, Wainwright and Turingan 1996, Bartol et al. 2003), and comparative anatomy (Britz and Johnson 2005).

Therefore, given the features of the digestive tract acting with the behavior which enable success in their environment and the abundance in Atlantic coast, the objectives of this study were to describe the morphology of the digestive tract of adult specimens of S. testudineus in order to identify morphological characteristics that enable them to inflate; to describe the histochemical characteristics of the intestinal mucosa in relation to the feeding habits of these fish; and to compare their morphological characteristics with those of previously studied species of puffer fish from the Tetraodontidae family.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All procedures were carried out according to the ethical principles of animal experimentation adopted by Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation and approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Use of the Campus do Litoral Paulista, processo: 011/2015.
Twenty adult female and male specimens of *S. testudineus* were used for this study. They were obtained from artisanal fisheries in the coastal region of Santos, São Paulo, Brazil and then transported to the laboratory, measured, weighed, opened by ventral incision, and fixed with injections of formaldehyde 10% in the muscle and cavities, and immersed in the same solution for at least 48 hours for complete fixation.

For the analysis of the organs of the digestive, the samples were processed for histological routine and cut in 5-μm sections to be analyzed by light microscopy, and then were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (HE). They were also stained with Periodic acid-Schiff and Alcian Blue (PAS+AB). PAS was used to evidence neutral mucus secretion, AB pH 0.5 for gastric secretions, and AB pH 2.5 for acids in general. Interpretation of the results was based on the staining intensity, as determined by Díaz et al. (2003). Staining intensity ranged from - (no staining) to + + + (intense staining).

**RESULTS**

The specimens analyzed were spherical and showed no muscles in the ventral region. The organs in the digestive tract were elongated, different from the shape of the body cavity, and were covered with peritoneum (Figure 1a, b). The average total body length was 22.33 ± 2.89 cm, and mean length of the digestive tract was 28.65 ± 3.16 cm; the weight of the specimens was 168.8 ± 72.12 g.

The cranial region of the digestive tract showed the foregut, formed by the esophagus, with two distinct portions: anterior and posterior one. No pyloric sphincter was observed, suggesting absence of stomach. The midgut presented three segments (proximal, middle, and distal portion). The distal portion was made up by the rectum, which opened into the anus. The liver was well-developed, with the presence of the gall bladder with the bile duct opening into the first intestinal segment (Figure 1b).

**Figure 1** - Overview of *Sphoeroides testudineus*. – a. Lateral view. – b. Ventral view evidencing the abdominal pouch (P), intestinal tract (I), liver (L), gonads (G), rectum (R). Bar: 0.5 cm.
The anterior portion of the esophagus was short and tubular, with uniform diameter, and was continuous with the orobranchial cavity. The posterior portion of the esophagus was shaped like a sac and could inflate towards the ventral region. Given the characteristics of this structure, it was called abdominal pouch (Figures 1b, 2a, b).

This abdominal pouch was separated from the midgut by a well-developed esophageal sphincter, which projected into the pouch (Figure 2c). The midgut was attached to the mesentery, which showed two loops and three segments. The first intestinal segment extended caudally from the esophageal sphincter to the gonads, forming the first intestinal loop; the second intestinal segment extended cranially towards the abdominal pouch, forming the second loop; and the third intestinal segment extended caudally, in a straight line, ending in the rectum, which opened into the anus (Figure 2a, b). Mesoscopic analysis showed that the intestinal mucosa presented longitudinal folds from the esophageal sphincter to the end of the intestinal tract. The rectal sphincter separated the intestinal tract from the rectum and this final sphincter was less developed than the esophageal one.

Stratigraphy of the digestive tract showed the four basic layers: mucosa, submucosa, tunica muscularis, and serosa. There was no evidence of glands in the submucosal layer, and there were two layers in the tunica muscularis, an inner circular one and an outer longitudinal one.

The mucosa of the anterior portion of the esophagus showed stratified squamous epithelium and the presence of globular glands secreting acid mucus (Table I). The submucosa presented well-vascularized, dense connective tissue, which protruded towards the mucosal folds of the lumen, forming a lamina propria made up of loose connective tissue (Figures 3a, c, 5a).

The abdominal pouch showed a mucosa consisting of stratified squamous epithelium, globular glands secreting acid mucus (Table I), and a thick external muscle layer (Figures 3b, d, 5b). No taste buds were observed on either portions of the esophagus.

The intestinal mucosa showed simple columnar epithelium, which was rich in goblet cells. The

**Figure 2** - Composition of the digestive tract of *Sphoeroides testudineus*. – a and b. Scheme of the digestive tract showing the esophagus (E), abdominal pouch (P), intestinal segments (1st, 2nd and 3rd) evidencing the intestinal loop (arrows), rectum (R). – c. Inside view of the abdominal pouch showing the esophageal sphincter (arrowhead) and the mucosa of the pouch (asterisk). Bar: 1.0 cm.
TABLE I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Histochemical staining</th>
<th>Segments of the Digestive Tract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anterior Esophagus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAS</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB pH 0.5</td>
<td>+ +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB pH 2.5</td>
<td>+ + +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3 - Stratigraphy of esophagus of *Sphoeroides testudineus*. - a. Anterior portion of esophagus. HE. - b. Posterior portion of esophagus (abdominal pouch). HE. Bar.: 100 µm. – c. High magnification of anterior esophagus showing the stratified squamous epithelium (arrow). HE. – d. High magnification of posterior portion of esophagus (abdominal pouch) with stratified squamous epithelium (arrow). HE. Bar: 100 µm. Mucosa rich in globular unicellular mucous glands (*), lamina propria (lp), submucosa (sm), muscular layer (m).
intestinal villi were made up of loose connective tissue. The tunica muscularis presented smooth muscle, with the myenteric plexus between the circular and longitudinal layers. Mucous secretions of goblet cells was histochemically different in the various intestinal segments (Table I), and a qualitative distal increase in goblet cells was observed (Figures 4a, 5c-e). In the dissection of the fish, it was observed that the liver was located on the left latero-ventral region, and the bile duct opened into the first intestinal segment. No pancreas was observed.

The mucosa of the rectum presented simple columnar epithelium, and the morphology of the glands was similar to that of the esophagus, with neutral mucus secretion (Table I; Figures 4b, 5f).

DISCUSSION

The puffer fish *S. testudineus* has the ability to inflate its abdominal pouch and body cavity by the intake of water or air, becoming a rigid sphere. Such characteristics have been observed in other species of puffer fish, such as *Takifugu obscurus* (Abe 1949) (Tetraodontidae) (Zhao et al. 2010). Zhao et al. (2010) observed the presence of loose connective tissue lining the organs and changing the shape of the backbone, and the existence of an abdominal pouch which was observed in *S. testudineus*. Chi-Espínola and Vega-Cendejas (2013) observed that the feeding habits of *S. testudineus* are mostly based on bivalves (68.33%), gastropods (59.95%) and macrophyte (50.78%), as percentages of the Index of Relative Importance (IRI). These feeding habits are different from other species of Tetraodontidae, such as *T. obscurus*, which mainly feed on small crustaceans (Chen and Yang 2005), as seen in *Takifugu ocellatus* (Linnaeus 1758) (Chen and Yang 2005). When small crustaceans are eaten, they are swallowed in one piece, and *S. testudineus* needs mucosa rich in mucous glands and a thick layer of connective tissue in the submucosa to better accommodate the carapace of the prey.

An esophageal mucosa that is rich in glands is not particularly common in this family, but it is the pattern observed in Teleostei fish, covering a wide range of feeding habits. Such as for the omnivorous species *Pterodoras granulosus* (Valenciennes 1821), which show many mucous glands mainly

![Figure 4](image_url) - Stratigraphy of intestinal tract of *Sphoeroides testudineus*. - a. Intestine showing mucosa with simple columnar epithelium (arrow) and myenteric plexus between the circular and longitudinal muscular layer (arrow-head). HE. - b. Rectum. Mucosa with simple columnar epithelium (arrow). Mucosa rich in globular unicellular mucous glands (*), lamina propria (lp), submucosa (sm), muscular layer (m). HE. Bar.: 100 µm.
in the esophagus (Germano et al. 2013). This study demonstrates that abundant mucous glands are common in Teleostei. However, the histochemical nature of these glands may be specific to the feeding habits and morphology of the digestive tract of these fish. The abundance of these mucous glands and the histochemical variety of glycoconjugates are also due to the absence of salivary glands. This mucus may increase the lubrication of the food in the esophageal mucosa between the orobranial cavity and the intestinal tract (Mittal et al. 1994, 1995), as mucus also plays a role in protecting the mucosa both from mechanical injury and bacterial action (Humbert et al. 1984).

Given the absence of stomach and gastric glands, the mucus-secreting glands of the abdominal pouch were modified for chemical digestion of food. This change may explain the low reactivity to PAS in the abdominal pouch, the high reactivity to AB pH 2.5 and, especially, the high reactivity to pH 0.5 that was observed in S. testudineus. This staining pattern was different from that obtained in other Teleostei, which usually showed neutral mucus-secreting glands in the esophagus, as demonstrated by Sarasquete et al. (1998) and Díaz et al. (2001). The acid glycoconjugates found in the mucous glands of the esophagus may have some relationship with the desalination of ingested seawater and with the osmoregulatory role of the esophagus (Spicer and Schulte 1992).

The absence of the stomach was based on the finding of only one sphincter, the esophageal one. The stomach is only classified as a true organ if there are two distinct histological regions: the cardia (anterior) and the pyloric region (posterior), both provided with gastric glands (Dalela 1969, Yadav and Sigh 1980, Rombout and Taverne-Thiele 1982, Ulibarrie 1982, Martin and Blaber 1984, Murray et al. 1994). The digestive tract of Teleostei presents several anatomical changes, and one of them is the

Figure 5 - Histochemical composition of glycoconjugates secreted by mucous glands of Sphoeroides testudineus. - a. Mucosa of the anterir portion of the esophagus evidencing the glands Alcian Blue-positive at pH 0.5 (*). PAS / AB 0.5. - b. Mucosa of the posterior portion of the esophagus showing glands Alcian Blue-positive at pH 0.5 (*). PAS / AB 0.5. - c. First intestinal segment with no reaction to PAS and AB. PAS / AB 0.5. - d. Second intestinal segment with goblet cells positive for Alcian Blue at pH 2.5 (*). PAS / AB 2.5. - e. Third intestinal segment rich in PAS-positive goblet cells and Alcian Blue at pH 2.5 (*). PAS / AB 2.5. - f. Rectum evidencing mucosa with PAS-positive unicellular globular glands (*). PAS. Lamina propria (lp), submucosa (sm), muscular layer (m). Bar: 100 µm.
absence of the stomach, which is a well-known feature in other fish families, such as Cyprinidae, Labridae, Gobiidae, Scaridae, Cyprinodontidae, and some of the Poeciliidae (Genten et al. 2009).

The esophageal mucosa presented to be composed of the same type of epithelium, but the posterior portion showed the ability to expand, thus being a continuation of the anterior esophagus, because of this, the esophagus is separated into two portions, the anterior one and the posterior one (abdominal pouch).

The presence of an esophageal sphincter separating the abdominal pouch from the intestinal tract was also observed in another species of stomachless fish, Tautogolabrus adspersus (Walbaum 1792), whose digestive tract morphology was described by Chao (1973). This author demonstrated that the function of this sphincter was to create a transition between the esophagus and the intestines, which was quite different in S. testudineus.

The presence of an esophageal sphincter separating the abdominal pouch from the intestinal tract was also observed in another species of stomachless fish, Tautogolabrus adspersus (Walbaum 1792), whose digestive tract morphology was described by Chao (1973). This author demonstrated that the function of this sphincter was to create a transition between the esophagus and the intestines, which was quite different in S. testudineus.

The esophagus secreted acidic mucus and there was an increase in the number of calciiform cells from the proximal to the distal part of the intestine. The rectum also showed cells secreting acidic mucus. Given these characteristics, this species presents a morphology that creates a link between its ecology and behavior.
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RESUMO

A análise morfológica do trato digestório de Sphoeroides testudineus mostrou um esôfago com uma porção anterior e posterior, a bolsa abdominal. Não foi observado estômago entre a bolsa abdominal e o intestino. O intestino estava organizado em três segmentos e duas alças, e a porção distal tinha a abertura do reto para o ânus. Análises histoquímicas mostraram que o esôfago secretou muco secreções ácidas, e que houve um aumento qualitativo nas células calciiformes de proximal para a área distal do intestino. O reto apresentou células secretoras de muco ácido e neutro. Dadas essas características, essa espécie apresenta um morfologia que cria uma ligação entre a sua ecologia e comportamento.

Palavras-chave: Tetraodontiformes, sistema digestório, anatomia, mucosecreção, peixe sem estômago.
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